March 1, 2018

Greetings from On Common Ground:

We are hosting a fundraiser to help alleviate hunger for local Washoe County residents. On Common Ground’s (OCG’s) 5-Chef CookOff takes place April 19th in Moon Rabbit Café of Reno.

We would greatly appreciate your sponsorship; proceeds help fund On Common Ground’s objectives to provide countywide access to nutritious food and to reduce food waste. Sponsorship of this event provides a unique opportunity to broaden awareness of your business and services, with a wide range of involvement levels designed to meet all budgets.

We also graciously accept monetary donations, donations of gift cards and items for silent auction. Please take a moment to review the attached form for this worthy cause.

On Common Ground (OCG) is a local 501c3 non-profit dedicated to connecting our community with nutritious food, education and tools to help adults and children meet their potential. OCG has designed a charitable system to minimize food waste and to improve food access through targeted retail grocery markets within food-desert areas. Incorporation of a sliding scale for food and necessities will assist low-income families to stretch their budget and make ends meet. Provision of access points for food and household supplies in underserved areas will create a new market base for growers, suppliers and distributors.

Donations are tax deductible per IRS 501c3 regulations. All sponsors will be mentioned by name during sponsored events and in event acknowledgements. As OCG does not yet employ paid staff and is a completely volunteer-run organization, On Common Ground and the people of Washoe County truly appreciate your contribution, as all funds raised directly benefit our local community.

Please visit OCGReno.org for more information. We look forward to hearing from you soon.

Sincerely,

Michelle Dobbs
Co-Founder & Treasurer 775-219-3361

FOOD: THE HEART OF COMMUNITY
ON COMMON GROUND 5-CHEF COOK OFF
Thursday, April 19th, 2018  6:00-9:00 PM
In Moon Rabbit Cafe  225 ¼ West Taylor Street, Reno
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Please contact:
Michelle Dobbs
Co-Founder & Treasurer
775-219-3361
Contact@OCGReno.org

Save the Dates!
Upcoming Events:

5 Chef Cook-Off
Thursday, April 19th 2018
Moon Rabbit Café:
225¼ W. Taylor St. Reno
Local chefs compete to help reduce food insecurity in Northern Nevada. Attendees receive plentiful samplings of each chef’s creation!

Fashion Show
Saturday, Nov. 10th 2018
Joe Crowley Student Union:
1164 N. Virginia St. Reno
Renowned West-Coast designers team with local labels to present OCG’s 2nd Annual

FaceBook.com/OCGReno
Twitter: @OCG_Reno
Instagram: @OCGReno
Pinterest: @OCG Reno

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Please confirm by: April 5th  Email: Contact@OCGReno.org
Sign up quickly to maximize marketing outreach opportunities!

On Common Ground (OCG) works with partners on an individual basis to help create promotional opportunities which maximize partnership. This includes logo publication and special acknowledgment during events.

☐ Premier Sponsor ~ $500
  ▪ Company logo on event banner and website, in program, and on select media
  ▪ Emcee recognition during event
  ▪ 8 complimentary event tickets

☐ Sponsorship Recognition in Program ~ $45 and up
  ▪ Company logo or advertisement of choice (8.5x5cm)
  ▪ OCG happily accommodates variations for larger ads

DONATION OF SUPPLIES
Please confirm by: March 30th  Email: Contact@OCGReno.org

Please contact us to discuss acknowledgement and other partner opportunities in recognition of your contribution

☐ Red & White Wine ~ Varietals for pairing with entrees
☐ Beer ~ Kegs or individually cased bottles or cans
☐ Ingredients for Chef Recipes
  Funds, gift cards or select items welcome
☐ Loan or Donation of Misc. Items
  Wine glasses (mismatched okay)
  Table linens (inquire for specs.)
  Chafer dishes
  Coolers
  Plasticware
  Sample-size plates
  Beverage napkins
  Ice

FOOD: THE HEART OF COMMUNITY